
IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn

Ramadan is the 9th month of the Islamic lunar
calendar. A lunar month is either 29 or 30 days.
During Ramadan, adult Muslims are required

to refrain from food, beverages, or oral drugs, as well
as from sexual intercourse, between dawn and sun-
set. Ramadan can occur in any of the four seasons,
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AAbbssttrraacctt
OObbjjeeccttiivvee:: TToo ssttuuddyy tthhee eeffffeecctt ooff ffaassttiinngg dduurriinngg RRaammaaddaann oonn tthhee eeppiilleeppttiicc

ssttaattee ooff wweellll--ccoonnttrroolllleedd eeppiilleeppttiicc ppaattiieennttss ttaakkiinngg tthhee ssaammee pprrootteeccttiivvee ddoosseess ooff
ccaarrbbaammaazzeeppiinnee ((CCBBZZ)) aass tthheeyy ddiidd bbeeffoorree RRaammaaddaann..

SSttuuddyy ddeessiiggnn:: AA ccaassee sseerriieess ssttuuddyy iinncclluuddiinngg 4400 eeppiilleeppttiicc ppaattiieennttss iinn MMoossuull,,
NNiinneevvaahh PPrroovviinnccee,, IIrraaqq,, bbeeffoorree RRaammaaddaann 11442200 AAHH,, wwhhiicchh bbeeggaann DDeecceemmbbeerr 99,, 11999999
CCEE.. TThhee ppaattiieennttss wweerree ttaakkiinngg ccaarrbbaammaazzeeppiinnee tthhrreeee ttiimmeess ddaaiillyy,, aanndd tthheeiirr eeppiilleepp--
ssyy wwaass wweellll ccoonnttrroolllleedd.. DDuurriinngg RRaammaaddaann ffaassttiinngg,, tthhee ssaammee ttoottaall ddaaiillyy aammoouunntt ooff
ccaarrbbaammaazzeeppiinnee wwaass aaddmmiinniisstteerreedd,, ttwwiiccee ddaaiillyy rraatthheerr tthhaann tthhrreeee ttiimmeess ddaaiillyy.. AA
bblloooodd ssaammppllee wwaass ttaakkeenn ffrroomm eeaacchh ppaattiieenntt 1100 ddaayyss bbeeffoorree ffaassttiinngg RRaammaaddaann aanndd
ttwwoo ssaammpplleess oonn tthhee 1155tthh ddaayy ooff RRaammaaddaann,, oonnee aatt 99 aa..mm.. ((44 hhoouurrss aafftteerr tthhee mmoorrnn--
iinngg ddoossee)) aanndd tthhee sseeccoonndd aatt 44 pp..mm.. ((11 hhoouurr pprriioorr ttoo sseeccoonndd ddoossee)).. SSeerruumm CCBBZZ ccoonn--
cceennttrraattiioonn wwaass mmeeaassuurreedd bbyy ggaass lliiqquuiidd cchhrroommaattooggrraapphhyy,, gglluuccoossee wwaass mmeeaassuurreedd
bbyy gglluuccoossee ooxxiiddaassee mmeetthhoodd,, aanndd ssooddiiuumm aanndd ppoottaassssiiuumm wweerree mmeeaassuurreedd bbyy ffllaammee
eemmiissssiioonn pphhoottoommeettrryy.. 

RReessuullttss:: SSttaattiissttiiccaall ccoommppaarriissoonn bbeettwweeeenn tthhee mmeeaannss ooff CCBBZZ ccoonncceennttrraattiioonn
bbeeffoorree RRaammaaddaann ((ccoonnttrrooll)) aanndd tthhoossee ooff ssaammppllee 11 ((pp>> 00..11)) aanndd ssaammppllee 22 ((pp>> 00..55))
dduurriinngg ffaassttiinngg iinn RRaammaaddaann sshhoowweedd nnoo ssiiggnniiffiiccaanntt ssttaattiissttiiccaall ddiiffffeerreenncceess.. AAllssoo,,
tthheerree wweerree nnoo ssiiggnniiffiiccaanntt ssttaattiissttiiccaall ddiiffffeerreenncceess bbeettwweeeenn ssaammpplleess 11 aanndd 22 dduurriinngg
RRaammaaddaann ((pp>> 00..11)).. TThhee vvaalluueess ooff gglluuccoossee,, ssooddiiuumm,, aanndd ppoottaassssiiuumm rreemmaaiinneedd wwiitthh--
iinn tthheeiirr nnoorrmmaall rraannggeess dduurriinngg RRaammaaddaann..

CCoonncclluussiioonn:: TThhee pprreesseenntt ssttuuddyy sshhoowweedd tthhaatt eeppiilleeppttiicc ppaattiieennttss ttaakkiinngg ccoonnttiinn--
uuoouuss pprroopphhyyllaaccttiicc ddoosseess ooff CCBBZZ ttwwoo ttiimmeess ddaaiillyy ccaann ssaaffeellyy ffaasstt RRaammaaddaann ssaaffeellyy..

KKeeyywwoorrddss:: EEppiilleeppssyy,, ffaassttiinngg,, ccaarrbbaammaazzeeppiinnee,, RRaammaaddaann..
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and the length of day varies with the distance from
the equator. Accordingly, the time spent fasting
varies generally from 11 to 18 hours a day.1 Sick peo-
ple whose health could be harmed by fasting are
excused. However, they should make up for missed
days of obligatory fasting after convalescence. If
standard medical knowledge supports the conclu-
sion that the illness is permanent, the person is
required to feed the poor as a substitute for fasting.2

The fasting Muslim abstains from food and drink
during the day, the time of activity and energy
expenditure, but he or she is allowed to eat and
drink at night, the time of relaxation and energy
conservation. Inversion of food rhythm in Ramadan
may be responsible for some of the metabolic
changes reported in different studies during
Ramadan,3-5 which may have an effect on different
bodily functions.

A large number of epileptic patients wish to fast
Ramadan, but they are afraid of the effect of fasting
on their epileptic state. Many metabolic changes
may trigger seizures in those with a low seizure
threshold.6 These changes include hypoglycemia,
hypocalcemia, hyponatremia, uremia, and disorders
of amino acid and vitamin metabolism.

Many pharmacological agents have been used to
control epileptic seizures. In many cases carba-
mazepine (CBZ) is one of the major antiepileptic
drugs used in the treatment of epilepsy both in chil-
dren and adults.7 Epileptic seizures are well-con-
trolled when the serum concentration of the drug is
within a therapeutic effective range.8

The efficacy of CBZ in relation to the serum con-
centration of CBZ has been well-studied.9-14 To our
knowledge none of these studies deals with the
effect of CBZ in relation to its serum concentration
in protecting fasting epileptic patients from any
metabolic changes that may occur during fasting.
For this reason we decided to study the effect of fast-
ing during Ramadan on the epileptic state of a num-
ber of well-controlled epileptic patients taking the
same protective doses of CBZ duringRamadan as
before.

PPaattiieennttss aanndd MMeetthhooddss
Forty epileptic patients in Mosul, Ninevah

Province, Iraq, participated in the study. They were
receiving CBZ therapy because of generalized
tonic/clonic epilepsy. The patient group consisted of

23 women and 17 men. Participants’ ages ranged
from 16 to 47 years. The mean value of doses given
was 602.5±176.6 mg daily. The duration of treatment
ranged from 1 to 23 years.

Before Ramadan 1420, which began December 9,
1999, the patients took CBZ (Tegretol tablets 200 mg,
ordinary tablets, manufactured by Ciba-Geigy) three
times daily, and their epilepsy was well-controlled.
The patients fasted during Ramada, and the same
total amount of CBZ was administered in two daily
doses instead of three. One dose was administered at
5 a.m., before the beginning of the fast at dawn, and
the second dose was administered at 5 p.m., after the
end of the fast at sunset.

Blood samples (7 cc) were taken from each
patient 10 days before the beginning of Ramadan.
Two samples were taken on the 15th day of
Ramadan, one at 9 a.m. (4 hours after the morning
dose) and the second at 4 p.m. (1 hour prior to sec-
ond dose). Serum CBZ concentration was meas-
ured by gas liquid chromatography using the
method described by Thoma et al.15 Glucose was
measured by glucose oxidase method. Sodium and
potassium were measured by flame emission pho-
tometry.16

Paired t-test was used to compare serum CBZ
concentration of the control, sample 1 and sample 2.
It also was used to compare serum glucose, potassi-
um and sodium of sample 1 and 2. All values were
expressed as mean ± SD, and a value of ≤ 0.05 was
considered statistically significant.

RReessuullttss
Table 1 shows the results of serum CBZ concen-

trations measurements in the 40 patients. The con-
trol measurement was taken before Ramadan. The
second (sample 1) and third (sample 2) measure-
ments were taken during Ramadan. Statistical com-
parison between the means of CBZ concentration
before Ramadan (control) and those of sample 1 (p>
0.1) and sample 2 (p> 0.5) during fasting in Ramadan
showed no significant statistical differences. Also,
there were no significant statistical differences
between samples 1 and 2 during Ramadan (p> 0.1).

The values of glucose, sodium, and potassium
remained within their normal ranges during
Ramadan (Table 2). No statistically significant differ-
ences were found between the means of the two
samples (p> 0.5).
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DDiissccuussssiioonn
The patients in the present study have general-

ized tonic or clonic epilepsy, which was well con-
trolled before fasting by therapy with CBZ adminis-
tered in three daily doses. In Ramadan the same
patients fasted, and the same total dose of CBZ was
administered in a twice-daily regimen instead of
three divided doses. All the patients remained
seizure-free during fasting. No changes occurred in
the epileptic state of the patients as a result of fast-
ing and a modification in the frequency of daily drug
administration.

The control of epilepsy by antiepileptic drugs
depends on the blood level of the drug;17 therefore,
the antiepileptic concentration is regarded as a bet-
ter guide for clinical management than physician
assessment.18 Control of epilepsy by an antiepileptic
drug is obtained at a therapeutic concentration of
the drug, which is called therapeutic range.8 In the
present study, three samples of blood were taken
from each patient, one before fasting and two during
Ramadan fasting. Measurement of serum CBZ con-
centration in the three samples was within the ther-
apeutic range of CBZ (4-12 µg/ml),19 and the means
of the three samples showed no significant statistical
differences. This means that the reduction of the fre-
quency of administration of CBZ caused no fluctua-
tion in the serum concentration of the drug, which
may have affected the controlled epileptic state of
the patients. It has been reported as a general prin-
ciple of antiepileptic drug therapy that stable plasma
concentration is desirable,20 and fluctuation of serum
levels during chronic treatment may be inconven-
ient because antiepileptic drugs usually act
reversibly. In other words, their effect does not out-
last their presence at the receptor sites or in the
serum.

The therapeutic range of the drug is usually
attained when a steady state of the drug blood level
is reached. The time to reach the steady state is a
function of the half-life of the drug,21 which in the
case of CBZ is about 16 hours.22 Therapy with CBZ can
be achieved with twice-daily administration of the
drug because of its long half-life and because CBZ
produces an active metabolite,23 which may con-
tribute to the maintenance of the therapeutic action
of the drug.

Slow release preparations for CBZ have been
made, which are not used in the present study

because they were not available. These preparations
have been compared with the regular CBZ prepara-
tions in a number of studies. These studies showed
that the slow release preparations gave lower trough
levels, lower serum levels of CBZ10,11 epoxide, and less
diurnal fluctuation in serum levels than the conven-
tional forms of CBZ. At the same time the steady
state levels did not differ significantly in the two
forms of CBZ preparations.24

In this study, the fasting patients remained
seizure-free. In addition, the present study
showed that the values of glucose, sodium, and
potassium remained within their normal ranges.25

It was found that hypoglycemia is one of the
reversible causes of seizures.26 Only a few studies
have shown the effect of Ramadan fasting on
serum glucose. One study showed a slight decrease
in serum glucose in the first days of Ramadan, fol-
lowed by normalization by the 20th day, and a
slight rise by the 29th day.27 Other studies have
shown a mild increase28,29 or variation in serum
glucose concentration.30,31 Hyponatremia is anoth-
er metabolic abnormality that may cause
seizures.32 Alhazmi et al.3 showed that Ramadan
fasting does not cause significant alterations in
serum sodium, and potassium. Also, in the present
study, serum CBZ concentration remained within
therapeutic range, which controlled the epileptic
fit and protected the patient from any seizure
attack that may be caused by any metabolic
changes that may occur because of fasting. After
Ramadan, the same patients continued taking two
daily doses of CBZ for a month. They remained
seizure-free.

As noted in the introduction, the length of time

BBeeffoorree RRaammaaddaann Fasting patients

Control Sample 1 Sample 2
(40 patients) (40 patients)   (40 patients)

Range    4.0-10.2 3.9-11.0 4.2-10.5
Mean     6.9±1.7 6.7±2.0 7.0±1.8
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Table 1. Serum carbamazepine concentrations
(µg/ml). The control sample was taken 10 days
before Ramadan. On the 15th day of Ramadan,
sample 1 was drawn at 9 a.m., and sample 2 was
drawn at 4 p.m.
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of a Muslim’s fast varies. The patients in this study
fasted for approximately 11.5 hours.  We think carba-
mazepine’s long half-life and resulting drug concen-
tration in the blood would allow the epileptic patient
to fast safely even when the length of the day increas-
es.

In conclusion, the present study showed that
epileptic patients taking two daily doses of CBZ can
safely fast Ramadan.
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